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LEGISLAIIVE BILL 1U29

Al,pEoved by tbe Govefnor Ipril 13,197q

tgEicultuEe anal EnviEonEent CoEIittee,
Dit; 23, chon.; Rasnussen, 41; Eickinscn,
c. ca;steD,2: Kine, ql: KenneilY, 21i

EFker 2lt

All ACt to aDentl section 81-1526, Beissue Bevised Statutes
of Nebraska,1943, sections 81-1503, 81-1506'
s1-1507, Si-1509, 81-1513, and 81-1521,
Revised Statutes Sutplenent, 1972' and
s€ctions 8'l-1504 and 81- l505, Revised statutes
suppleEe0t, 1973, relatirig to tl"
snvironlental Protection Act: to clarify
responsibilities of the Environtrental Control
council antl the Director of Environtr€ntal
control: to cbange provisions as to eariances'
trade secret=, and !ffluent data; tc Frovide
guidelines for adoption of stantlards, rules
intl regulations i to rePeaI the original
sectiona, antl also sections 81-1521 and
81-1511, Reissue Bevised statutes cf Netraska'
19q3: and to tleclare an eEergencY'

Be it enacteO ly ttre People of the state cf Nebraska'

, section 1. That section 81-1503' Revised
statutes Suppleoent, 1972, be amen'led to read as follors:

81-15C3. (1) The EnvironmeDtal control Council
is hereby cE€dted. ihe council shall consist of sirteen
".ri"i= io be appointetl ty the Governor rith the advice
ino consent oi- the Legislature as follors: cne
i.pt.iontutir. of the fcod Froducts nanufacturing
industry' one representative of conservation' one
i.ei"".i,iutive of ihe agricultural Processing intlustty'
;;; representative of the autoootive or petrcleuo
industry, one representative of the cheEical industry'
on" i"pii="ntativ€ of heavy inilustry, one reFr€sentative
of the'pouer generating industry, cne re!resentativ€ of
igriculiure aitively engaged in cEop production' - one
i6ii"""nt"ti'u. of - laboi, one professional enqineer
experiencetl in conttol of air and rater pollution ?19
ioila ru"t.s, one physician knorle'lgeable in th€ health
ispects of air. - iater and land pollution' one
relrresentative from county government, tuo
reiresentativ€s fron municipal governnent, one of uhoo

"t lif t.pt.sent cities otheE than those of th€ !ri mary or
,.tiopof';.tun class, one rePresentative of the livestock
indusirY, and one representative of the public 3t large'
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(2) rithin thirt.y ddys atter t,lay 2o, 1g-t1. theGovernor sha1l appoint t.Ie j nitial s j.xtcer firentj( rs tc heappointed by hinr. tren|€rrj shalL serve fcr term-.: cf fcuryears, exceFt ttrat of the reIters first aJpoirtr.d, €i9htshaIl be appointed fcr terns ot txo years anrl eiqht sb5l1te appoint€d tcr terls ot four years. All o1,p,iintIents
:hlf l !e subject to confirnation ty the tegistiiure Hheninitially rade, and shall he suhject to reCont irration lythe Legislature after the appcintee has serv€d fcr trc
I:ar!. If th€ L€gislature tails to reccnfirr d nerher,the Governor shalt aFIcint a successor for Ur€ la]ance oftbe terr. As the tetIs of the initial appcintees to ttrecouncil ex1;ire, succeeding appointees si:alI berepresentatives of the sa[€ segnent of the putlic as thepreyious afFointee, and such successcrs ::hal1 beappointed to four-y€ar terIs, except apFCintees tovacancies occurring trol, unexFir€d terms, in vhich casethe successo! shall serve out the teEtr ot hispredecessor. l!embers rhose terms have exIi.red sha.lIcontinue to serve until their succcsscIs iave teenapFointed. Atl members shaLl be citizens and residentsof the State cf Netraska.

(3) Uembe!s may Le removed ty th€ ccv€rncr fcrin€fficiency, reglect of duty, cr ritcorrduct ir offic€,but only after dolj.ver ing to the memhcr a ccl y cf thecha[9es and aftording hin an cIt.ortunity tc tc rut]iclyheard in ferscn, or ty counsel, in his oxr defense, ,ponnot less than ten days. notice. Such hearing shall Leheld before the Gcverncr. lJhen a IeILer j.s ren,cved, theGovernor shal1 tile, in the office of th€ S€cretary ofState, a comFlete stateIent cf all charges marle againstsuch memtrer and the findings therecn, tcaether eitt acorplete record of the proceedings.
(q) the council sha1l. elect from its IerterschairEan and a vice-chairran, r.lrc sh,rll hold cffice

a
at

s€Eve as chairIan in case of the atsencc or disatility ofthe chairoan. The directcr shal I scrve as secrcla!v ofthe council and shaIl keep aI1 records ct meetin(ls oi andact.i.ons taken ty the council. He shdll te Frorptlyadgised as to such actions ty the chairrnan.
(5) the reu:ters of the ccuncil, rhile ergaged inthe perforDance ot their officiaL duties, shall ieceivecoEpensation at the rate of forty dollars p€r dav thileso serving, including travel time. fn addition, Ietrtersof the council shall receive reimtursement Icr actual andDecessary erpenses on the sane Lasis and subj€ct to thesane conditions as full-time state enflcy€es.

the pleasure of the councj..l.. Ihe vice-cnairral sha11
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(5) the council shall hold at least fouE
ueetings, ince each calendar quarteE at a tim€ and place
iir"- 6y- the council anil sha1l keep a record ot its
croceedinqs, rhich shall b€ op€n to the public for
inspectioi. special !eetings DaY be called by tt'e
chairnan. such sP€ciaI oeetings uust be called ty hin
upon EeceiPt of a uritten Eequest signed ty tro or more
ninbers of the council. Iritten notic€ of th€ time and
place of all E€etings shall b€ nailetl in advance to the
ottic. of each neober ot tbe council bY the secretary'
i;a Eajority of the oeobeEs of the council shall
constitute a quorum.

(7) The council shall suboit to tbe Governor a

list of naoes froD rhich he shaII appoint the Director of
Environ$ental Control, rho shalI te experienc€'l in air'
rater and land pollution control, and uho !!ay be
oiterri.. an eurpl6yee of the state gcveEnEent' - TJt"ilirector shalI be risponsible for a'lDinistration of the
aeiartu.nt anal all standaEds, rules and regulations
aOopteO pursuant to Chapter 8 l, article '15' All sucir
st"iraural, rules and regulations shalI be adoptetl ty th!
iouncil, ifter consiaterition of the recounendations of
the dir;ctor. All grants to PoliticaI sut'livisions untler
the control ot the dePartoent shall te Dade ty ttre
diEectoE in accortlance iittr prioEities established by t!!
".r""1i. 

A najority of the nelbers of the council sha11
constitute a quorun for the transaction of business' The
iffirnative vcte of a ra jcrity of all Eemb€rs of the
council shall' be necessaiy for the adopticn of standartls,
rules and regulations.

(8) Betore the directoE sha11
tluties of his office, he sha1l take an'l
constitutional oath of oftice, antl sh
thereto, suea! antl affirr that he holds

enteE upon the
subscrite to the

all, in atlilition
no oth€E putlic

ical comIittee oroftice nor anY Positicn under an pclit

!g
l1

[r_! s-E!!.ce!e!uith th ebe filed
secEetary of state.

{9}--th€--de?att'!ctt--stalt--€i?:I cr"--eot?rnr'tc7
nnd-ptcserilc-the-poicr!-c nd--dnties--ot--stet- -o f { ie' "!"iit+ire.";-and-eorit*tant!7-in-aecotdarec-riti- -tt€--+ar'
o+lthis-statcT-as-iir--la--n€€csaatt--+o--€ott?--ott--tt€
prori sior:-c{ -seetions-ti{-{5€{ - to-€{-{53?:
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{t€t--1I tre--6olrrn€rrs--{.c?--lt"}ra!*€_- _!eartif r+€otiitt€c-!r6?-!€-.r?io?ad--t? -- tlc:-dc?ar tren+ - _{or__s ueisp€eiai-o€e!:ions-ard- -?r€ j€atr--a j--tie-- dc?ar trcnt-_ i;,d€eide;--f,€irl!r.ercrit-of --tic--fi €c?--{€+t.!ia- -tcarti fii€orritt€e--sta:l:L- -*e--rade--{rc;r--siotc--a ad--apptepti ati{.d.r!i}-iatc}ing-f trd:-f ot-cacfi -c:sigrrrcat-et_r ii * - i1_ ttrcdaFarttcntE

. {{{}-tti€-dc?!rtr€n+-is-fi rtci1-dc:i gnota d-_ a !__ tic!tatc-ait-?o++nticn-ard-ratc!--?otiloiion--iontrc;l_ _ a g€ nc?for-tii!-!tat.--f or--aill--3t:poic!--o{ -- tic--f cd." ot :- f i i€!r:Iitt-tet-o{--{96?--!nd--ttia--f .derri}--{ia+€r_ _?€ i:lrt ion€ont!o:l-ilGti-.!-arcndrd--133-€nitcd-Statc!-€odc- {66 }7_ - andtor-tie-adrini!tratior-oJ-.+l-f cdGtil-- and--sta tc_-gtaiiiand-in€antircs-{ot-c.arironrcitci[-?rotecti cr?-_a rd__it _ _iricr€)t--antlorircil--tc--ta*€--!++l-aetioa--rc€css, !, __ _o!.?!tc??iat.-to-!ce!"a-to-ttri3-s+rt.-tha-icn.ti+ s-of 1t ir oscect!;
That section 8l-15011. Revisedbe arended to read as fcllors:

8l-15Crt. tbe departrent shall haveelercise tbe folloring porers and duties:

sec. 2.supplerent,1923,

(2) TopEerention, copollution of t

lq) 1o

Statutes

antl Day

aeee!t-aid- -adrili stcr--loars--a rd--gtartr

(1) To erercise erclusive general supervision ofthe adninistEation and enfoEcelent of the picvisicns ofsections 81-150'l to B1-15j2 and all rules ana regutationiand oEders proIulgated thereunderi
alevel.op comprehensive prcgrars fcr thentrol antl abateuent of nei cr existingbe air, raters and land of the stat€ i

- (3) To advise, consult, coopeEate, and contractrith other agenci€s of the state, tire fediral 9"r".nr"o[,other states and interstate ageDcies, aDal ritI atfectei9roups, politica). subdivisions, anil iDalustri€s infurtherauce ot the purposes of sections 81-1501 to81-t532;

Itor-tiG--fce crnrcnt gg !_ --sl

-uI
et seo. -

r!.9"--i?-!-!le-iur.9--lsand fron
out any of

1l nct be
!rov ided i

10 71

o er sources, put
its functions, rhich loans analerpended for other than

or Pt Ya te, or carry n9
9rants shathe Furposes for rhich
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(5) To eDcourage, PaEticipate - in, or conduct
stualies, ' investigationi, research- - 

and 
'leIoDstEations;;i;ti;; to air, iand, and rater-porlution antl caus€s antl

;i;;;i;; fi"""olion, iontrol, and-abaterent tbereof as 1t
;;;-d;.;, idvisable ind necesiary for the tlischarge of its
iiti.i-""0"r sections 81-1501 to 8t-1532, usirg its 9rn
=t"fi-.. by using Private research organizations under
contEact:

(6) Io collect and disseminate informatioD and
coniluct edLcational and traininq Progra!s relating to

"ii,-rit"i-ini 
runa lrotrution an6 the prevention' coDtEor

antl abateDent thereof;
(?l to issue, Eoalify, o! revoke oril€Es: (a)

erohibitini or abating dischaiges of castes into the air'
;;a;;" or iand of the statei elC (b) reguiring th9
ionstruction of ner ttisposal systEnE or anY parts. th€reoI
or the uotlification' erteDsion of or the a'lcFtloD ol
other reoedial neasuEes to Prevent, control or abate
nollution : aid-{e}-citting-stiail'ld!-cf --r+1"--l'id"--cnd
;;;ll:lilii+tiloticr+acreiig-aa1--€tIrat--dct'ttinatiot--!t
iiilc"i;*+-lrnict-+h€-p:orisicis-of-!c€tiont--€ {-{5€{--to
€{-rl53ri

(8) To adninister state
suttlivisions tor the construction
vorks antl facilities to disPose of
uastes;

grants tc Political
of seuage treatEent

rater treatE€nt Plant

t ice
the

such
such
9!9E
ise d
icer

(9) To (a) hol<t such hearings and 9iv9 nc
thereof, (b) is=o. such sutpoenas requiring
oii"ro"i..'oi such ritnesses and the Production of
;;i;;;;;; (c, adoinister such oaths, and (d) take
teitirony as' tbe eotreii-11-te:oilntioa--tiat€of !i:Cl
i""r" n.l""sary, and aoy oi these porers !aY be ererc
on behalf of tlre eotrcii !!feg!g: ty a hearing off
ttesignated bY rerG:hrtion !i-E;

( lO) to require subniission of plans'
speciticititns, and other data relative to' and to
i;;;;.a construction of, disposal systens or any Part
iiiei.ot pEior to issuance of such Peruits oE a!'!rovals as

"r" r.qri."d ty sections I l-1501 to 81-1532:

('11) 1o issue, ccntinue in effect, revoke' mc'lify
or tleny i"t.it=, undei such contlitions as the director
i"y-iil=itibe, ionsistent rith the standards, rules un9
i"iri"ii.r= adoptetl ty the council,. to Prevent' control
oi'oiute pollution, oi fo. the discharqe of uastes lnto
the air, ianri, or laters of the state, ard !ot thg
instaftation, lxodification or operation ot disposal
systems or anY Parts thereof;
L072 _5_
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cFeratj.on

(13) 1o exerci-se all incideDtaL [,csers necessaryto carry out the purfoses of sections 8 l-'1501 to 81-1532;
(1q) To estaLlish bur€aus, divisj.cns, or s€cticnsfor the contrcl of air 1.ol1uticn, tater tollution, andsolid Hastes, to b€ adIinister€d by fu].1:tire salariedbureau, division or secticn chiefs, and tc delegate andassign to each such bureau, division. or section and thcoffi.cers and employees therein, the duties ard I:cr€rsgranted to the depart0ent fcr the enforceIcnt of theprcvisions of Chapter 81, article 15, and the standards.rules aDd regulations adopted pursuart theretc i

access to existing and availatle
discharges rhich cause
rateE pollutioni

9! _ - -[9-!:1.9!-r !!--91or contrifute tc
emissiorrs or

air, 1and, or

(16) To ottain such scientj.fic, technicaJ.,adninistrative and operational services inctud]"nglaLoratory facilities, ty ccntract or oth€rrise, as the€o!nei+ !l-EegJ-g-E d€ers neccssa r y;

( 1s)
records rel

pe rsons
sections

Ic reguire
ating to

(17) Io encourage volufltary
and affected groups to achi€ve

81-1501 to 81-1532:

coopetatiou
tle furfcses

l'y
cf

(18) To encourag€ local units ol gcvernrent tc
handle ai!, land, and rdt€t pollution prch)els Hithintheir respective jurisdi.ctir:ns and on a ccoperatj.vetasis, antl tc Irovide technical and consu]tativeassistance therefor;

(19) 1o consult, upon ttr€ request of any fersonproposing to construct, install or otherrise acAuire anairr_Ianalt or rater contarinant source or device or
system for control thereof, rith such person ccncernin3th€ etficacy of such device or systctr, cr the airr_-1and,or rateE pollution prcbl.e! rhich nay l:e r€lated to tiresource, tlevice or system. Nothing in ;lny suchconsultation sbal1 be construed to relieve any personfron conpliance rith sections 81-15C1 to Sl-1512, rules
and regulations in force pursuant thereto, or any ctherprovision of 1av:

(20) Io require all persons engaged cr desiringto engage in op€rations rhich result or uhich mey resuliin air, rater cE land pollution to secuEe a FerIit pricr
to installation or operation oE continued opera tion;

-6- L07 3
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hours.
for and

(21) ro enter and inspect, tluring reasonable
any tuiltling or place. except a building designed
uied exclusively for a private resitlence;

l22l 1o receive oE initiate conplaints of air,
uateE or'land pollution, hold hearings in connection rith
ii., uater oi lantt pollution antl institute legal
proieedings in tbe nale of the state tor the co!trol or'oreventioi of air, rater oE lantl PollutioD and for the
i."o"..y of Fenalties, in accordance lith sections
81-1501 to 81-1532;

{ 2 3) Io tle }egate
subdivisions rhich have
pollution control Progra
enforcereDt ot state-ailo
control Eegulations Yith
the Jurisdictional area
Efpf!!S_d, pEos€cutions c
cootlucted bY tire Attorne
provided in sections 81-

4c.LcrJge!!.
Sec.

SuFpIeDent,
l. Ihat section 81-1505, Revised statutes

1973, be amended to re3d as fclLors:

, ty contract Yith govern!€ntaI
adopted local air, rater or land
ns appr..oved bI the council, the
pted air, rater or land Fcllution
in a specified region surrounding
of the goYernEental subdivisionsi
olxenced under such contracts are
ry General or couDtY attorneYs as
1501 to 8l-1532i

purPoses

(2q) 1o contluct tests antl take sanples of- air,
rater or lantl contaoioants, fue1, process materials or
any other substance rhich affects or naI aff€ct
tliicbarges or eoissions of air, rateE or land
contauinants fron anY souEce. 9iv in9 the crner or
operator a receipt foE the sauple obtained; lnd

{25) to aleveloF and entoEc€ coopliance schedules
untler such coDditions as the director may prescribe,
consistent rith th€ stanalards, rules, and regulations
adopted by the council, to prevent, .contEol, of, abate
poliutioni 819!!!9!r that the council shall adopt no
iules or regulations uhich are less stEi0gent than those
requireuenti definea by feileral guitlelines;-gp!

J2!I--:e--es!19-r--J hc-- ge!cr-! eE:E--!se!--!E!res!e
rc-o-utlE-ui--le!!!iiEE--i e!--E!a!--s!celel--ess!E!erE---e nq
!1.;iEs!s:;E -llE-gElerrEc!!-!!J-0esidE--e!!--!E: !!!-EEl!e!l
ei-iiE:ir!!IiisE-E!er l-!E-gc9e-J:e!-E! a te-c nE-q EEre!-Ei.e!c
!E -dil;i-!q!ell!l-ir!!a-lsr-ees-b-esE:eIl!c! l-e!- ! e!!-!r-J!s

8'l-1505. (1) In ordeE tc carry out the
of sections tl1-1501 to 81-1532. the council shall
rules anrl regulations chich shall set standards of
rater and 1a;d qualj.ty to be aFplicable to the
uaters and Ianal of this state cr !ortions therect.
stdrdards of,ludlity shall Le such as to protect
L074 _7_
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Futlic health anil relfare! €id---tI€__-?re!"nt--_aid?r€!?.€tira-{!trrr.-n!c-o{-rr;{r-rctGr.__ f or_-!tt }ie__r atcr
"!?!1!!"r--Ptc!!gation--€f --{ilrr-- and-- aqrrarie--ti f c- - an Jritd*if c7--rceleation.!---?ntposcc;--- aii-__"9 r ierittt i+7iadnttrit{7-aid-ot{rct-fc9iiiai+c-nics: f he ccuncil shaiiclassifl air, rate! ana land contaEinant a"uaa"iaccordiDg to levels ang t?pes of !-ISS!C:SSS, erissionsaDd other characteristics ihich reriIE-I6-iiil rater u;aland pollution, and tray. require reporting tci any "r"tclass or classes. Suih classifiiations anal standardsoade pursuant to tbis .ri.c€t+€n seAtiAn Iay te maale forapIlication to the state as a riroiE-6i-[o any designatedarea of the state, and shaII te Dait€ iitt a;;;i;irefeEence to €tfects on healtb, econolic and iociaifactors, anal phlsical €ffects oD Froljerty. SucbstandaEds and classificatioDs !ay l" aDenited asdeteroined nec€ssary bt the council.

Ds of raters a

c__slc racter cf
tandards-

E9s!__ggnsgrv

--!er
Jsl-l-!c_

9!!
r!E!--0!ssX!ssss_!!e!Ell.

llr___:
r-Ee!i!i!:e!tE_ t-U

s___Es!e!
DT
99!

Eade, are
aters for
i!0-usJrre-l

_c9ns

_o!

!csl-
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.8.9.E!lsli oJr-ge!st!-! es,-ril!-ll !s.-ltsI--s!d--e!!s l--3 c!.4!!l
life- [ineral and rater resources. an evaluation of
ss!eEeliz€.0-ssele.sjs-e!!--!v4relesls--c.e!qiJ!sls.--dsslgl
spsEi!iss!io!€-91-!!9-!r9rsse0-!e11.-J!9- EiE!9 ss l-sr.s!s!r
r.!!-ers-luslie-!-9!-!!e-!!i99 Ji9-0-ze!.9.--s!€ri!:9cli9!s--19-Esurface eouiDreDt desi Jr, and coDditiocs under rhich
e!e nls n-Ee!!-o!-s!E!-e-!cll-!!]]-!e-c119! e0:

l-1!r--J!-
r9s!le!ie!E-!!e-s
-l:JEE! os!-!es!cE.
le!E-
!lslr
!ss!1 !el
9!erg!
9J-E-us!-.8 or cause.

rc!er!l!s-!!gcr-!!e-!J€!e! :

-!csl e -c--g:se
-E!el9-lp.E.--9
reJ--! s
!esergr t

--re!!rel!er!e--e!
I
9I--9-[!9
r drl!! !s
-!:sls4,
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eJ-sgs.u !uf a!:9!E-9J-i u!-I-9 u! s:.ge-9!-s9f iE-!ss!e--qrsEgss!
.i!r9!s:

l.UI-J!-e !s

9:
lt} l-1!I lny perscn operating or responsitle tor

the operation of air, rater or laDtl contaDinant sources
of any class for Hhich the rules and regulaticns cf the
council r€quire EepoEting sbal1 Eake reports containing
inforoation as may be required ty the departrent
co nce r n i n s su-e]!!J__-e!g__g!!-!!]!-y__ql-__g-iEgIegscs___aaqgEissiolE, location, size and height of ccntauinant
outlets, processes euplcyetl, fuels used and the Dature
anal tioe periods or cluratioD of enissions, and such cther
infornation as is relevant to air, rat€r or lantl
pollution anil is available.

13) ll!)- Prior to ddopting, amcnding, or
repealing standards and classifications of air, rateE and
land quality, the council shall, after du€ notice,
conduct public hearings thereon. Notice of public
hearings shall specity the rateEs oE the area of the
state for rhich standards of air, rater or land are
sought to be adopted, amended or repealed and the ti0e,
date and place of such hearing. such hearing shaIl be
held in the general area to be aft€cted tv such
staDalards. Copies of such notice shall be:

(a) Putlished at least tHice in a nersFater
regularly putlished or circulated in a county or counties
bordering or through rhich flor the yaters cr the
atnospheEe of rhich is affecteal, or the !articularportion of land rhich is aftected, for rhich standards
are souqht to be adopted. The first date ot putl ication
shall not be rore than thirty days nor less than trenty
days before the date fixetl for such hearing; and

(b) flailed dt least treDty days tetore such
hearing to such !ersons and poJ.j,tical subdivisions as the
council has reascn to believe may te atfected fy the
pro!osed standards.

{{} llll Standards of quality of the air, raters
or Iand of the state or any amendm€nt or repeal thereof
shall beccne eftective upon adoption by the council and
fi ling in the otfice of the Secretary ot State. In

1078 - r r-
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adopting staDdards of air, rater and land quality or
Daking anI aDeDdoent thereof, the council shall specify a
Eeasonable tiDe foE persons discharging rastes into the
air, raters or lanil of the state to ccoply rith such
stanalaEds anal upon tbe exFiration of any such Ferioal of
tire r$a:}l gg1 revoke or nodify any perEit previcusly
issued ubich authorizes the discharge of rast€s into the
air, raters or lantl of this state rhich result in
retlucing the gualit!r of such air. raters oE land telor
the stanilartls establisbed therefor by the council.

15) llgl lIl stanalarals of quality of air, raters
or lantl g!g_gl-1_+fes_.!!!!_IegglE!i9!E a(loptetl puEsuant to
1ar !I_!he_s9!!gil prior to Ia?-25;--{9?{ !!S__e!199!!tCg!!e_91_!!ls_gg! and applicable to specified air, paters
or laud are hereby approved and adoptetl as standards of
quality of .e!"E_IUeE_.A!!_I9.C.Uf!!!9!E_19! such air, raters
or land.

{5} l-1-2I In atldition to such standards as are
her€totore authorized, the council shaLl atloFt rules and
EeguLations tc set standaEds of FerforIance, efflu€nt
stanalaEds, pretreatoent standards, tEeatrent standards,
toxic pollutant staDdards and lioitatioDs, effluent
lioitations, effluent prohibitions, and quantitative
liDitations or coDcentrations rhich shall in all respects
conform rith and neet the requir€ments of the National
PollutaDt DischaEge ElininatioD slsten in the F€deral
later Pollution Control Act ADendDeDts of 197i, Putlic
lau 92-500.

Sec. It .
suFpleDeDt, 1 972,

81-1sC6.
person:

That section 81-1506, Revised statutes
be arendetl to read as fcllors:

(1) It shall be unlaxtul fcr any

(a) To cause pollution of any air, raters or Ianal
ot the state or to place or cause to be placed anv uastes
iD a location rhere tbey are likely to cause Folluticn of
any air, rateEs or land of the state; or

(t) To discharge
raters or land of the st

on any o
curreDt
required

2) It shall be unlaYtul for
th€ folloYing activities

p€rEit therefor froo the
ty it, foE the disposal of

any rast€s intc dny ,rir,
h !educe the quality of

any Ferscn to carry
unless he hclds a
deEart[€nt, ds is

all rastes uhich are
1079

9!-c!-i!at€ uhic
such air, uaters or land belor tbe ai,r, rater or land
quality standards established therefor hy the ccuncil.
lny such action is hereby declared tc be a putlic
nuisance.

(

f
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or may be discharged gI-eEi!!C! thereby into the
raters or Iand of the state:

or use of any
into tbe air.

air,

ner outlet
raters or

JgI-! s9I!rscE-E9r-!
-Ulc!!!

!-r9!--e- -!er!: !--!s--!9s-uir e.0

--!-l s9! !ree-!l!!i! e ! i er--:r E!e !
I
I!

9I9a
!.EC!

rastes
under

-!e!er--Pell-ulre!--! 9! !!el- -!s!s!-9eE€--lI9-- !!E u.B.rqe --9!- -E.us!
q 9T

!s- - I 9- -f -ulEE - -e! d - -r cc.u I e! ! 9!s
E-ue !l - - ! 9--E-u!s s 9!-is! -- J-l ll --c!s!--e!!er--!rer:s!s!rE--el-- !!isE9s!

-!e!-e!.LlJj
-(ai .l!I the construction, instal latian,

oodification or oFeration of any disposal syst€fi or pdrt
thereof or any extension or addition ther€to;

II

{f} lgI The inctease in voLume or stren(jth of
in excess ot the perlrissive drschatges specit

any existing perrit;
any
ied

{€} l-El fhe construction, installationr oE
oDeEation of any industrial, connercial, oE other
establishEent or any exteDsion or lrodification thereof or
aalditj,on thereto, the operation of Hhich rould cause an
increase in the discharge gI_gliSS!g! of uastes into the
air, raters or land of the state or could otherris€ alter
the physical, cheEical or tiological proFerties of any
air, raters or land of the state in any nanner not
alr€ady lautully autborizeal; or

tor the
lanal of

1di JeI Ihe construction
discharqe of any rastes
the state.
'Ihe departlent, under such conditions as it

prescribe, shall for the revi.eu, recolmendations
ma
an

v
d

cr itten approval of the director reguire the suhIission
of such p1ans, specifications and other inforratioD as it
d€ems necessary to carrl out the Provisions of sections
81- 1501 to 8'l- 1532 or to carry out the rules antl
regulations adopted pursuant to the provisions of
sections 81-1501 to 81-1532. tlhen tleemed n€cessary by
the (lirector, such plans and specifications shal1 be
prepared and suboitted by a professional engineer duly
Eegistered to practice in the state of Netrasla.

(3) If uithiD thirtl days of the leceipt of
plans, specifications or other inforEation required
pursuant to this section the dePartDent deteroines that
the proposed construction, installation or establishrent
rill not be in accordance rith the reguirereDts of
sections 81-150 1 to 81-1532 or applicable rules and
EegulatioDs, it shall issue a Pr€IiDinary crder
1080 - 1 3-
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prohititing the construction, install ation or
Lstablishment of the air, later or land ccntaoinant
source or souEces. Failure of such an crder to issue
rithin the time prescribed in this subsection shall be
deeuretl a detiruination that the ccnstruction,
installation or estatlishment maY I roce€d, if it is in
accoEdance rith the plans, specifications or cthel
inforDation, if any, required to te submitted'

(q) In adtlition to anI other renedies availatle
oD account of the issuance of a pE€lioinary crder
ilisapproving construction, installation, or establishment
antl piior to invoking any such remedies, the Person
aggrieveal ther€ty shal1, upon request,and in 'rccordance
riIh rules of tli-eotreit lleg!1ge-!-!g-.1!!lsd!!9--91--!.h9jlelgllgClj, be entitled to a h€arinq on the order'
fiil;ri;g-;uch beatiDg, the prelioinary order n1Y be
affirnedl modifietl or ritbdrarn by a final order of the
eouteii} ii:eStgf rhich order shall be subject to reviev
as provitled in section 8l- 1509.

(5) Notbing in this section
authorize the depaEtnent to specify
nethod of installation or tYPe of

oanufacturing Processes.of fuels Ferritteal to be

shall be construed to
the tYFe, design,

consttuctioB 0f aDY
or the kind or
sc1d, stored orequipnent of

conposition
useal.

(5) FailuEe tY th€ dePartEent to iss
:cgtilatiolt-or gn oEder Pursuant to this secti
reiieve any Person froE compliance eith any
!!ES-EEf-S9 

- control requirelents or ritb
provisiou of 1ae.

ue a--tt:le7
on shall not
eoissicn gf
anI other

sec. 5. That secti'on 81-150?, Revised statutes
supplerent, 1972, he aoended to read as fcflors:

81-15C7. (1) tlhenever the tlirectcr has reascn tc
believe tbat a violation cf any provisicn of secticns
8l-1501 to 81-1532 or regulati'on or of any order of the
department has occurred he may cause a uEitten cotr!laint
to be serveal uPon the alLeged violator or violators' the
coEplaint shali specify the !rovision of secticns 8 l-1501
to bt-1532 or regulation or o!tler a.llege'l to te violated
and the facts alieged to constitute a violaticn thetecf,
and shal.l order thit necessaEy corrective action le taken
rithin a reasonable time to te prescribed in such old€r '
tny sucb order sha1l becone final unless each person
nametl therein requests in uriting a hearin-; Lefcrc the
tlirector no later than thirty dals after the date such
ortler is served. In lieu of such order, the directcr maY

require that tire a11et1ed vio.l'ator aF['€ar ]:etore th!
diiector at.1 time and l1ace specj'fied in tlre nctice and

- 1 tt- 1081
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ansuer the charges ccsplained of. Ihe nctice shall bedeliveretl to tbe alleged violator or viclators inaccordance rith the provisions of subsection l5) of thissection not less than thirty ttays Lefor€ tbe tiue set forthe hearing.
(21 the atirector sha11 affcrd an cpportunity fora fair heaEing, in accordance rith the -prcvisions ofsections 81-1501 to 81-1532, to the alleg€d violator orviolatoEs at the tine and place specifiea in the noticeor any ooilification thereof. cn the basis of theevidence produced at_the hearing the director or hearingofficer shall oake findings of iact and conclusicns oilar antl enteE such oriler as in his oFi!lioD ri11 lesifurther the pur!oses of sections B1-150i to e1-1532 andshall glve yritten notice ot such order to the allegettviolator and to such other persoDs as shall have appeaiedat the hearing and nade uritteD Eeguest foE notice 6t tf,eorder. If the hearing is held before any person otberthan the tlirector, such person shall traninit a record ofthe 

- 
hearing togetheE ylth findings of fact andconcLusions of lar to the director. ihe director, priorto entering his order on the basis of sucb record, ilaffproyide opportunity to the paEties to suboit ior bisconsideration exceptions to the findings or conclusionsand supporting reasons for such exceptions. the order ofthe diEector shall becooe final ind tintting on afiparties unless appealed to the courts as pr6rided insections 81-1501 to B1-1532 rithin thirty alars a{teEnotice has been sent to the parties.

. (3i fny lef,son ybo is deniett a perrit ty thedirectoE oE rho has such perrit Eevoked or oodifiett shallbe afforded an opportunitl for a fair hearing u= p.o"ia"ain subsectioD (2) of this sectioD in connection tirererithupon rritten application to the diEectoE rithin thirtldays after receipt of notice froo the directoE of suchdeDiaI. revocation or Doditication. 0n tbb basis of suchhearing the diEector shall affirl, lodify or reyoke itsprevious deterrination-
_ (tl) theneyer th€ director fiDds tbat an eEergeDcI

:*i:!: reguiring iuDediate action to pEotect tb€ pitfiihealtb and uelfare, the directoE naI rithout notiie orhearing, issue an order reciting ttre eristence of such aDeIergency and reguiring that such action te takeD as thedirector deeos necessary to Deet the ..".geo.'.IotrithstandiDg the provisions of subsection (2) of- thissection, such oraler shall be effective irueaiatily. An,person to yhoE sucb order is diEected shall coupl!th€rerith innediately but on application to the airecioishall be affortletl a hearing as ioon as possible, anil Dotlater than ten days atter such appiication- Ly such
1082 
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affected peEson. 0n the basis of such bearing thedirector sball continue such ortler in eff€ct, revck€ itor Eodify it.
(5) Except as oth€rrise expressly prcvided, anynotice, order, or other instru[ent issued by or unrlerauthority of the alirector tsay be serveal oD any personaffecteil thereby personally or by pullication, and prcof

of sucb service [ay te nade in like Danner as in case ofserrice of a sunuons in a civil action, such proof to befiletl in the office of th€ departoent; or sucb servicenay be nade by aailiog a copy ot the notice, crit€E, orother instruoent by certified or registeE€al oail,ilirectetl to the peEson affected at his last-knorn Fcstoffice address as shoyn by the files or recorals of thedepartnent, and proof thereof nay be oade ty theaftidavit of the peEson rho di.il tbe ua.i1ing, filed 1n the
office of the tlepartnent.

Every ce!tificate or affidavit of service oade
anal filetl as provi<led in this section shall be prima
facie evidence of the facts therein stated, anal acertified copl thereof shal1 have like force and effect.

(6) the hearings provided for in this section eay
be coDtlucted by the director, or by any nenter cf thedepartoent acting in his behalf, o! the dir€ctcr !ay
designate hearing officers rho sha1l have the Forer andauthority to conduct such hearings in the nan€ cf theeoil€i:I 4!I9g!gI at any tine anil place. A vertatirrecortl of the Froceedings of such hearings shall te taken
anal filed uith the director, together rith findings offact aDd conclusions of lau tatle by the director orhearing officer. Bitnesses rho are sutpoenaed sha1l.receive tbe saDe fees and [ileaqe as in civil actions inthe district court. In case of contumacy cr refusal to
obey a notice of hearing or subFoena issued under theprovisions of this section, the district court shall havejurisdiction, upon application of the director, to issue
an oEtler requiring such p€rson to appear and tcstify or
produce evidence as the case ll]ay require and any failureto obey such order of the court may te punished ty suchcourt as conteDFt tb€r€of.

If reguesteal to do so by any party conc€rned rith
such h€arin9, the fu11 stenograFhic notes, or tdpes of anelectronic transcriting device, of the testiIcny
pEesented at such hearing shall te taken and filed. thestenographer shall, upon the !:ay[ent of the
stenograph€rrs tee alloyed by the court theretor, furnisha certifi€d transcript of the rlrole or any !.trt of the
Stenog!aptrerrs Dotes to any Farty to the acticn requiring
and requestinq the same.

_ 1 6_ 1083
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Sec. 6. That section 81-1509, Bevis€d statutes
SuFpIement, 1972, Le aoended to fead as fcllors:

81-1509. (1) An appeal may te taken from any
fiDal order or otIer tirlal detertrination cf the director,
by any ljerson rho is or may te ativersely affectetl
tiereiy, or ty the Attorn€y General oD behalf of the
State of !iel:raska, to the district court of Lancaster
County. tiithiD thi):ty days after !eceipt of a copy of
the o;der, or other final aleteEmination, cr aft€r service
of notice ther€of ty certiti.ed or registered raiI, the
aFlellant or his atiorney shall serve a nctice cf appeal
on- tl,e agency through its €t€entir€--3ee!ctat? diIC9JQI.
During such ilirty-day period the court may tnI good
cause shcrn extend such tim€ for not exceeding an
additional sixty days. the notice of aFF€al shall ref€r
to the action oi the director apPealed fron and shall
specity the grounds of appeal, including toth points of
lar and fact thich are assert€d cr question€d ty the
appellant. A cupy oI the original notice ot appeal eith
pilof of service sha1l te filed by the a!!e11ant or hi:
uttorn"y rith the clcrk ot the court Yithin t€n days of
the service of the nctice and the!euPon th€ ccurt sha1l
have jurisdiction ot til€ aF[;ea1. 1]e service of such
notice of a1:pea1 shall not act as a stay of enforc€rent
of the diiectorrs final order o! other final
determination unless so ordered and directed ty the
court.

(2) The atpellant and the director shal I in all
c,:ses te deemed the original parti€s to an appeal. Ihe
state, through the AttoLney General or any ot[€r Person
affecied, ray become a !arty ty intervention as in a

civil action upon shor,ing cause therefor in cases rhere
the oriqinal icticn invclved parties cther than the
directoi- No tond or deposit for costs sha11 be required
of the state or depart[lent upon any such appeal or upoo
any sutsequent appeal to the SuPretre CouEt cr other ccurt
proceedings pertaining to the matter.

(3) The appeal shall be heard and deternined by
the court upon the issues raised ty the notj'ce cf atF€al
and the ansver thereto acccrding to the rules r€lated to
a trial in tb€ natur€ of an appeal in equity of an
ailministEative determination. All findings cf fact Ly
the director are to te dee0ed final, unless it is shorn
that such findings rere not suFported bI substantial
evitlence produced before the director at tbe hearing. In
any appeal or other proceeding involving any crder, oE
otirer- ieternination of the director, the action of the
director shal1 be Prima facie reasonable and va Iid and it
shal1 be presuned ttrat all requiEeDents of the lar
pertaining to the taking thereof have t€en conplied rith.
1084 - 17-



A certifieal copy of the proceealings, togethet Yith all
docutrents and papers on file antl aI1 testimcny taken
theEein shaIl Le certified to the district court in
connection lith each apPeal. the certifietl ccpies of the
directorts fintlings and decisions shal1 te d€e$ed its
ansuer to the notice of appeal.

(q) The trial of the apPeal before the district
court sha11 be rithout a Jury and shall be de ncvo. the
court shall receive in evidence in ani such case a
certifietl transcEipt of tbe proceetlings had before the
diEector. together ritb a certifietl copy of the
directorrs findings and decision, chi'ch findings and
decision shaIl be evidence of the facts fcund therein and
fay receive such furtber evidence as the court in its
diicretion aleeos ProFer and necessary and shall have
Jurisdiction to eDter such Judgment and orilers enforcing
iuch JudgreDt as oay te !ropeE and necessarl. 'Ihe Eeccral
of the director filett in ccurt shall be returned to the
tlirector after the final alisPosition of the case tY the
district court or the Supreoe Court.

LB 10 29

or or any party rhc may ccnsider
he decision of the district court
such decision to th€ SuFrere court
is provided in civil cases.

(5)
hioself agg
on appeal,
in tbe saDe

The direct
rieved by t
may appeal

Sec. 'l . Ihat section 81-1513, Bevised statutes
SuFpleuent, 1972, be amendetl to reaal as fcllors:

81-1513. l1) any PeEson uho oYns or is in
control of any plant, building structure, Flocess or
equipDent nay apply to the director for a variance froI
rules or regulations. Ihe alirector !ay grant such
variance if he finds that the eoissions or discharge
occurring or pEoposed to occur do not eDdang€r or tenal.to
entlanger huoan health or safetl or that compliance rith
the rules or regulations fron rhich variance is sought
roultt protluce serious hardship rithout equal or greater
benefits to the public. In oaking such findings the
ttirector shall giYe due consideration to all the facts
and circurstances beaEing upon the reasonableness cf the
erissions or tliscbarge involvetl including but not lirited
to:

(a,
interference
people:

The character antl degEee of injuEy
rith the h€alth and physical ProPetty

to or
of the

(b) The social and economic value ot
of the airr-!gtgr.-gI-le!o pollution ;

the source

- l8- 108 5
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(c) the question of prioEity of location in the
area involved; and

(d) The t€chnical practicabilitl
reasonableness of reducing or elioinating
oI_!!:SS!Ef9eE resulting from such source.

anil econouic
th€ ear iss ions

(2) No variance shall be granted ?rrrriart-to-tti:rc€tion-c*€c?+-at+.r-?!i:lie-ica!in9--on--dne--n ctiee--rrd
until the director has consideEed the relative interests
of tbe applicant, other orners of Froperty likel
aftectetl ty the discharges, anal the general publ Ti

to be
c.

(3) Any yariance oE reDeral th€reof shall begranted rithin the requirerents of sutsection (1) of tbis
sectiotr and for ti!'e periods and unaler conilitionsconsistent uith the reasoDs therefor, and within th€fo1lovin9 liDitations:

(a) If the variance is granted on the
there is no practicatle treans knocn or availat
adequate prevention, abateEeDt or control of
!a!CL_9I_fa!g pollution involyed, it sball be
the necessary Ieans for prevention, abaterent o
becone knoBn and available, and sutject to th€
any substitute or alternate Deasures that the
na, prescribe ;

I
1
rountl that
€ foE the
the air,

cnly until
t con tEoI
taking of

tlirector

(t) If the variance is granteal oD the gEouDal tbat
coIIjliance rj,th the particular requirerent or
Eequir€Den_ts froD ubich variance is sought ri11
necessitate the taking of Eeasures uhich, because of
their er(tent or cost, oust be spread oyeE a consideratleperiod of tiDe, it sball be for a peEiod not to erceed
such Eeasolrable tiDe as, iu tbe vier of the diEectot, is
reguisite for the taking of the necessary measures. I
variance granteal on the grouDd specified in this section
shall contain a tioetable for the taking of action in aD
erpeilitious rat!aer and sball te conititioned oD adherence
to such tinetable; and

(c) If tbe variance is gEaDted oD the ground tbat
it is Justifietl to Eelieve or preyent hardship of a kind
other than that provialed for in subdivisicD (a) oE {}) cf
this subsection, it sha1l be for not lore than one y€ar.

(ql fny variance gEanteal pursuant to this section
nay be renered on terrs and conalitions and for perio<ls
rhlch rould be apFropEiate on initiaL granting of ayariance. If cooplaint is Dade to the director oD
account of the vari.aoce, no reneral thereof shall begrantetl unlessT-{o*ilorirg-pt}lie-}caritg-on-tlia-€or?il.irt
o;--dtc--;otiecT the director fintls that reneral is
1086 _ I 9_
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justified. Io reneual sapFlication therefor. Anyat Ieast thirty days prior
variance. ImEediately uFon
reneual. the tlirectoE shallaFI;lication in accordance rthe departrent.

aIl be granted except
uch aFi,licaticn shall be
to the exFiration of

receipt of an aLplication
ive putlic nctice of
th rules and regul tti cns

h
s

9i

on
made

the
for

such
of

(5) A variance or reneual shalL nct b€ d right otthe applicant or holder thereof tut sbaIl h€ i; thetliscretion ot the tliEector. The grantiDg or dexial of avariance or a reneual shall be ty finai order of thedirector. ADy person adversely atfected ty such an crdeEnal' obtain judicial revier thereof in acccrdance rith theprovisions of section 8l-1509; !Ig!-lgCd, that such reviersha1l be liritetl to the issue of uheiLer the d irectorexercised his discretion in an arbitrary or capricious
!anDer.

(6) tothing in this section and Do variance orreneral granteal Fursuant to this section shall beconstrued to preveDt or limit the aFplication of the€iergency provisions antl procedures ot section €.1-{S{,
!l:l!!l to anI peEson or his propeEty.

. llI-!!--IaIiq-0qe--s!.e!!---Ec--sIs!!eO--!!ie!--!!lt
siuls!!e!-e-s-r-tiel!!!e!_e!_s!e!e_eE_ - €sEcr! l__ i te !giEE _-p srequlations.

Sec.
of

81-1526. (1) All rul.es and regulaticns adcttedby the di!€€tor go-U-!ct-l and all hearings anrl ctherproceedings of tbe director, and judicial revier therecf,
shall be subject to the provisions of chaFter Bq, articte
9.

Statutes
fo I lous:

8. that section 81-1526, Feissue Bevisedttebraska, 19q3, be aoended to read as

(2) Nothing in thi.s section shall te constru€(i to
require a hearing prior to the issuance of an etr€rgency
oraleE pursuant to section €1-{5-12 !l:l!!1.

(3) liothing in Chapter 8q, article 9, shatl beconstrued to renaler inapplicable or unentorceatle thcprocedure set toEtb in section 8't-15C7. In any case ofinconsistency or conflict, tbe provisions of sec tiun8l-1507 shall prevail.

Sec. 9. That section 81-1527, R€vised :jtatutes
Supplenent , 1972, be anendetl to redd as fclLors:
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81-1527. AnY recofds or other infortration
furnishcd to or obtained ty tire dePartlent concer niug one
or nore air, rater or
recorils or intorlation,

lantl contanj.nant sourc€s, rhich

ti6n-€t--ra les--fiqt t es-- ol- -toas certified LY tbe oHner cr
operator, te+ata-tc-?todrre
?loccaaes-et-?todtetie u-tn
ir-r$iet-ror:l d -+end -t€- af f

ig!a-+o-ti€-ol nc l - -€! --1rt€t€ to?
cit -adrctscl?-- ti e--e er?eti t it.

?o!ition-6f -st€i-o;ttc:-€t- opa"ctot
!i r esler-!s-relsle-!e-!el! ogE-er--I
;l elEE!Ia!-s s-Jts! e-Es srsl s=el -E!s !;h;ll-t;-;;ry ior the confidential
in the adEinistration of sections

e!!-.0sleIJi.! s!-!r--!!s
i!9gcSSrS--s! !llls! --!9orn€I oE
use of the d

9!erql9!,epartrent

unless such ouner or operator shall expres
their p ut licati()n or availatility to the 9e neraL putIici

ol" ta ined under thc fedetal

that s
or op
contid ential under this section.

uch anafyses or surraties do not ide
erator cr reveal anY inforIat

81-15C'l to 81-1532,
s1y agree to

OI

ion otherrise

this act
an(, a f ter

!c
99
el !r

4!aq!r_
an

!
5!

!e
!sE!sJ- I
of such status.
construed to Lr

!!re
Nct n9

event the use of such records
infornation bY the d€P arteent in comPili.ng or Puhlish ing
analyses or suomafies relating to the gener a1 condit ion
of catet cr the land or the outdoor atnosFherei !rPIi!sdrntify any orner

Sec. lU. That original section 81- 1526, Eeissue
Revised statutes of Netrasia, 1943, sectioDs 8 l-15C3'
ei-isco, 8l-150?, 81-1509. 81-1513, and .a1-1527, Fevisetl
stutot"" Supplenent, 1972, anq sections el-15C4 and
81-1505, neviiea statutes suFPleEent' 1973, and also
iectioni 81-1521 and 8'l-l531, Beissue Revisetl statutes of
Netraska, 19q3, are rePealed.

sec. 1 1. since an energencl exists,
shall be in full force and take effect, fron
its passage and approval, accoEding to lau'
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